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Republican State Nomination.

JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COURT,

HON. HENRY W. WILLIAMS,
OF ALLEGHENY.

C ounly & District Nominations.
Senator,

Col. J. K. RORISO\',
of Juniata county.

SAJIItL McTITTf,
of Huntingdon county.

Assembly,
HE\RT S. WII4RTO\,

of Huntingdon county.
Capt. 11. 11. WILSOI,

of Juniata connty.

County Treasurer,
JAMES M. LiSHELL,

of Lewistown.
County Commissioner,

D 4 V If> F. miLLIHEX,
of Brown township.
Jury Commissioner,

lIC\RI G.IRVER,
of Oliver township.

Auditors,
S4MIEE 11. McCOY,

of Granville township, (3 years.)
AMOS MI'M HE EE,

of Derry township, (1 year.)

Rlfction, Tneidaf) October 8. 1887.

Notices of New Advertinementii.

Stoves and other new articles at Fran-
ci-?us'?Application for change of name

Dissolution ?Estate Notice ?Real and

Personal Property, &c.

Our Senatorial District.
The following is the official result of

the election in this Senatorial District
last year for Governor, including Tell
township, the vote for which was not
returned:

Geary's maj. Clymer's maj.
Centre, 471
Blair, 752
Huntingdon, 919
Miitlin, 110
Juniata, 293
Perry, 8G

1757 879
It willreadily be perceived that nothing

but the apathy and a total disregard of
their duty on the part of the Union re-
publicans could give occasion to the cop-
perheads to elect tsvo men who would aid
in undoing every prominent measure
which the rebellion rendered necessary.

A Talk after Patent Democrat-
ic Fashion.

Some years aero Rotation in office was
a democratic principle, but since the par-

ty has fallen into the nullification doe-
trines of Calhoun, which consider treason
no crime, it has also fallen from its former

professions, and now praises up men for

having held office all their lives. TakeS.
T. Shugert, oue of their candidates for
Senator, as an example. He lias held of-
fices of profit of all kinds, some of them
with high salaries, for many years?so

many that a former citizen of Centra
county lately remarked he could not re-
men liter the time when Mr. Sliugert lir.-t
held office or when he was ever out ofone
for any length of time! As the laboring
men are frequently appealed to by the pa-

pers and speakers of ultra democracy, we
would ask laborers to reflect a little on th<
subject. First, then, we allege that Mr.
Shugert has in the past twenty-one years
received more public money for light la-

bor. such as a few hours clerking, Ac.,
each day, than any laboring man or skil-

led mechanic in Mifflincounty has earn-
ed iu his life-time. Second, we allege
that Mr. Shugert is nothing more than
a ]>rofcssional office hunter and officehol-
der, and as such hits no claim whatever

on the vote or favor of any laborer or me-
chanic.

Their other candidate is also a -profes-
sional man, a lawyer, who values his ser-
vices at as much |>er hour as any laborer

or mechanic can earn in a week by hard
work. At the present day a lawyer is

manufactured in about half the time, and

about one-fourth the mental (let alone
bodily; labor that it takes to turn out a
skilled mechanic, yet the former consid-
ers his work worth from ten to twenty
times as much as the mechanic, and un-
der the regulations of a privileged class
gets it, while the mechanics, were they to

combine to bring their wages to the stan-
dard of a lawyer, would-find themselves
in jail for forming unlawful combinations!

I'. itli these professional dignitaries are
now as bland, polite and obsequious to la-
boring men and mechanics, as they pos

sibly can !>e, and no matter how dirty or

greasy the latter may lje they will shake
hands, make inquiries after their health

and generally treat them as if they had

been acquainted for years; and this will

last until the election! After that,
equality, social and all other, ceases, and

the chances would be nine out of ten that

a darkey would sooner be recognized by
Messrs. Shugert and Mclntyre than a

poor man who earns his bread by bard
w >rk. Now, you hard fisted boy-, we ask

von to ponder over this and say honestly
whether this has not been your experi-
ence iu past years with just such men !
The rich somehow they can always re-
number whenever and wherever they
meet them; but as for the poor man, the

la' oring man, and the mechanic, why h
m iy be good enough to shake hands with,

good enough to be talked to, good enough
to be visited, or even taken dinner with,

or good enough to take a sociable glass

as long an his vote is wanting, but aftei

that?git out! Are not these facts?

Now take a look at the other side. Cel.

Robison is a larmer boy. He knows how
to plow, make hay, cut grain, thresh and
do many other things at which profession-
al men turn up their noses. "When the wai

broke out. he went into the service, was

appointed Colonel of a regiment, and has
as good a military record as any oue.

This proves that he is a man of some mer-

it, and we venture to predict that his vote
in Juniata county will prove lie is respec-
ted and stands high with all classes. Mr.
MeVitty is a tanner by trade, and every-

body knows that tanning has a good deal
of hard work. Of course then he is also

a working man, and we know that during
the war he interested himself and seemed
to be confided in by the poor in his neigh-
liorhood w ho had gone into the army and
left families behind them. Laboring men

and mechanics which side has taken up

men for the otiiceof Senator coming near-

est to your standard? Ask yourselves
the question whethei the copperheads and
pateut democrats had they Robison ami
MeVitty for candidates, would not appeal
to you to vote for them on this very
ground ?

We have stated the case in democratic
fashion and argument, and ask our read-

ers whether the above is not fully equal
to any tiling heard at a copperhead meet-
ing since the leaders of that party have

lieen afraid the "nigger - ' will become
their equal.

Who Struck Bills Patterson?
The Democrat of last week has one of

those singular rie/mee# which occasionally
elicit the inquiry " Who struck BillyPat-
terson?" Wo are gravely told, with a
flourish of trumpets worthy of Boinbastes
Furioso, that a simple statement, without
a word of disparagement, making known

the fact that Mr. Banks delivered a kind

of second charge to the jury in the Pear-

son ease, which we truly characterized as
anomalous, was an "attack" on that P.
F., that our " motives" are well under-

stood, with other far-fetclied idiosyncra-
sies none hut one " learned in the law"
would have dreamt of in reading our re-
marks; and then occasion is taken to
make a fling at Judge Woods, who is
charged with making a one-sided state-
ment of the case. We do not think his

charge was unfair, for the whole case cer-
tainly rested on the credibility of the girl,
and of that the jury were the judges.
IfJudge Woods stated some strong joints
in favor of a jtoor girl whose character
was at stake for life, was he as far wrong
in humane feeling and even in law as
those who would brand her as a perjured
strumpet, and thus shut her out from all
decent association forever? This was
precisely one of those cases where a deci-
sion l>y a jury carries with it subsequent
odium, and all know that a woman once

' so marked is pointed and sneered at for
life, while the man regains his former po-
sition almost unscathed. We pass no
'judgement on the case, but state facts
which ought to be remembered in all ca-
jses of this kind. We see no reason to
change a word we published, and still say
'that tlm course pursued by Mr. Ranks is
|anomalous, more calculated to confuse
than to enlighten a jury; and notwith-
standing the " wounded pigeon" under-
takes to speak for Judge Itoss by making

: him entertain "supreme contempt" for
oar statement that his general conduct on

| the bench has been better than we and
many others expected, we repeat it. If
he ever used such terms as are put in
his mouth through the Democrat, he
must have a strange appreciation of lan-
guage and ought by all means aiso to be
Learned in the law. If, as the article in
the Democrat insinuates ?a deduction
quite as fair as that paper's?Judge Ross's
general conduct has not been such as to
merit public approbation, we hope that

jpaper will point out his peccadillos, so
, that we may recall ouropinion. The po-
sition taken in the Democrat that second
charges are frequent, is not so, as few-
persons " learned in the law," unless su-
perannuated, accept the position of As-
jsociate, and where they have experience
has proved, in fi%r e cases out of six, that
the people who elected them made a mis

. take.

The Hollidaysburg Standard has Pat-
terson and big hotel on the brain just now.
According to the liquor cases at court

j there drinks we judge are big enough
| without the additional big building.

Mr. Mclntyre, candidate for Senator,
got into a hornets' nest at Mifilintown a

\u25a0short time ago. He is .-siid to be a tem-
| perance man and was announced to speak
at a temporal!-e meeting there, but when
the time arrived Mac was non est comeat-
ibus in swampum et railuin. Sink or
smim, survive or perish, let a man stand
up for the professions he makes.

We waded through a long article in the
Juniata Register to find out whether that
paper is fur or against temperance, and
came to the conclusion that the editor

I didn't know himself.
The democracy is highly elated that

they were only beaten 13,200 in the State
of Maine. Considering that Maine was
the banner State of denux racy some twelve
jor thirteen years ago, those figures, with
15,000 republicans who did not vote this
year, will do.

Wheat')n's Ointment is an old and
well tried remedy, which keeps constant-
ly increasing in popularity as its merits

jbecome known. It has been before the

i public for more than sixty years, and is

| universally acknowledged to be the most
certain and speedy cure ever discovered
for Salt Rheum, Ulcers, Chilblains, Tet-
ter, Pimples, Rlotches, and all eruptions
of the skin, while it is a sure cure for the
Itch, and will irradicate the most obsti-
nate cases in forty-eight hours.

Iron in the Blood. ?When the blood is
well supplied with its iron element, we
feel vigorous and full of animation. It is
an insufficiency of this vital element that
makes us feel week and low spirited; all
such, by taking the Peruvian Syrup, (a
protoxide of irou, can supply this deficien-
cy, and will be wonderfully invigorated.

Among the many articles required
by businessmen, furmers, and mechanics,
to make successful their plans and Dera-
tions, none may be found more useful

, than a Pocket Accountant, containing
methods for quick calculation, and con-

Icise rules for treating problems likely to
arise iu every-day life. Sent postpaid for
25 cents. Address G. R. Frysinger, Lew-
'istowu, Pa.

1

BOOK NOTICES.
Col. Forney's Eelters.

Since the commencement of the publi-
cation of Col. Forney's letters from Eu-
rope in The Press, many inquiries from

those who washed to know if the corres-

pondence would appear in book form have
been made. In accordance with their re-
quests, we will now state that these let-

ters, carefully revised, with important ad-
ditions, will shortly be given to the world,
in one volume, by the publication house
of T. B. Peterson & Brothers, Philadel-
phia, who will spare no expiense to make
of it a book which shall combine every

| feature of typographical excellence char-
acteristic of the best publications of this
firm, at a moderate price. It will contain

an excellent steel-engraved portrait of the
! author, and be in every respect, as we be-

lieve, a work acceptable to his friends. ?

As it will at once be put to press, book-
sellers, agents, and all others desirous of

securing any number of copies, are re-

quested to send in their orders to, or ad-

dress without delay, the publishers, T. B.

Peterson & Brothers, Philadelphia,
j OLIVER < tune's M VGAZI.VK? Our Boys

I and fiirls Every Week ?has a capital sto-

ry running through its numbers, entitled
"Breaking Away, or the Fortunes of a

Student." The thread of interest wind-
ing through all Oliver's works for boys
ami girls does not slack in this story. In
fact it is written in his most pleasing
style, and is read by delighted hundreds
of tiie youth of our land. The other mat-
ter contained in this magazine is of that
character which leads the mind of youth

; into a cultivation of refinement ana good
taste. Lee and Shepherd, publishers, 149
Washington street, Boston.

The Diamond Dickens.
The Old Curiosity Shop and Reprinted

| Pieces. ?The beauty, concise form, and
; all the other attractions of this exquisite
edition, add new delights to one of DICK-
ENS' best stories. Eytinge's portraits of
favorite characters give fresh interest to
Little Nell, Mrs. Jarley, Dick Swiveller,
Quilp, Sampson, Brass, the Marchioness,

ietc., and will tend to increase the number
of their admirers. The "Reprinted Pie-
ces" are some of the choicest papers ever
contributed to English periodicals, many
of them having already won wide favor
in this country. The convenience and
clear type of the "Diamond Dickens," we
are glad to know, are duly appreciated.?
Ch.ica.yo Journal.

This is the seventh number of this is-
sue. The remaining six or seven volumes
will be published in rapid succession. The
set, consisting of thirteen or fourteen ele-
gant little volumes, will be a choice libra-
ry in itself. Besides being so very attrac-
tive, if is really the cheapest edition of
Dickens' Complete Works issued in this

country The illustrated edition is only
$1.50 a volume; plainsl.2s. All t he book-

sellers have it, or it willbe sent postpaid
by the publishers, Ticknor Fields, Bos-
ton.

Brevet Major Gen. Clias. Griffin, com-
manding the district of Texas, died of
yellow fever at 11 a. ill. on the loth.

Special Jlotires.
ITCH! ITCH! ITCH!

SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!
in from to to 4S hours.

Wheatmds Ointment cures the Itch.
Whealon's Ointment cures Srdt Rheum.
Wheat mi's Ointment cures Tetter.
Wheaton's Ointment cures Barber's Itch.
Wheat em's Ointment cures < >'d Soc s.
Wheat em's Ointment cures Kerry kind

of Humor like Mayic.
Pr" 50 p<*nN h box; bv mail cents. Addrr-s-"

WEEKS k Pi > ITER. N . 17 ? Washington strv-i. lss-
ton. Ma-s. For sale by ail druggets. sIH-ly

Thpre i* no disease which experience has so amply
proved to be remediable by the

PEKUVI AN SYRUP,
(a protected solution of the Protoxide of Iron)

Dyspepsia. The most inveterate forms of this dis-
ease have been completely cured by this medi -me,

as ample testimony of some of our first citizen.-
proves ;

FROM THE YESERABLE ARCHDEACOSSCOTT
DvNHtJt. Canada East.

. *** "j am an inveterate dyspeptic of more than
i 25 years standing."

* * * "1 have bc-n so wonderfully benefitted in
the three short we-k during wni.-li 1 have w-.-.l the
Peruvian Syrup, that I can scarcely persuade myself
of the reality. People who have "known ins are as-
tonished at tne chance lam widely known, and can

but recommend to others thai winch has done so
much for me."' ?

A MOTHER CLF.RGYMAS WRITES AS FOLLOWS;

j My voyage t Europe iimicfiniifdy postponed. I
h&vts lis overed tho *1- -Minium heaiitT on tins side
of tiie Atlant.o. Three G*ttles of Peruvian ri.p
have rescued me from the fangs of the fiend Dyspep-
sia.

A pamphlet of 32 pases, containing a history of thi*
remurkame remedy, with a treatise on -iron as a med-
icine,' WG! he sent free to any address.

The genuine has "Peruvian Syrup" blown in tne
glass. J. P. DINSMORK, Proprietor.

3*5 Dey street, New York.
Sold by nl! Druggists- eept lrn

s( KOFI I, V ( OWI MPI ION.
Dr. LUftOL of Paris, one of the mod eminent

Chemists of Etin-pe. Mid:
-The mott astonishing results may bo anticipated

when I dne can be dissolved tu pure water."
I>r. H. Anur". after 15 years of scientific research

and experiment, has succeeded in dissolving our ind
one quarter aroint of lodine to ea*h fluid win ?' of vra
u r. and the most astonishing results hav- followed
is u. particularly in Scrofula and k ndr- I cLmm? -

Circulars free. Dr. H Anders' lodine Water i* foi
s lie by J. P. DINSMOIiE, 36 D**jr street. New York,
and all Druggists. sept lrn

NO CURE-ALL.
But If you want a medicine that will cure chronic (not

inflammatory) Rheum attain. Mumps, Sore Throat, Sweli

\u25a0 lug*, Old Sores. Braises. Toothache, Headache. Pains In
the Bark and Chest, Insect Stings, also Internally, Diar-
rhoea, Dysentery, Colic. Croups and Vomiting, you have it

in Dr Tobias' Wonderful Venetian Liniment. It never
fails when used according to the directions. Every drop
of It is put up by Dr. Tobias himself, and he has done s

! for nineteen years. His medicine is known throughout

'? the world. The best physicians recommend it. Thousands
;of certificates can be at the depot.s6 CortUn It si

No family having children, should be without it in case of
croup. Thousands of children are saved by it annually.
Use It when first taken according to the directions, and
you will never lose a child. Ladies willfind it valuable in
eradicating pimples and blotches. Only 90 cents an Isl

I per bottle. Sold by the druggists throughout the United
Slates and iu Europe. Depot, 96 Cortlaudt street. New

I York. aull lm

MOW FOR REVOLU HON,
Don't be startled. The country's safe. Nevertheless.

? immediate, luatautaneoas revolution is impending. Don't
BEAT TIIE DRUMS,

for this U a si!ent revolution. It Is now going on
IN EVERY STATE,

Including the married state, the single state, and all states

of the human hair which are not In harmony withbeauty.
* Of whatever undesirable tinge woman's ringlets or man's
locks or whiskers may be, the evil ts remedied instantly by

CIUSTADORO'S HAIR DYE,
which la harmless as water, and certain to produce a nat-

ural black or brown in five minutes. Manufactured by J.
CRISTADORO, 68 Maiden Lane, New York. Sold by all
Druggtsts, Applied by all Hair Dresser*. aug2l-lm

DKAFN HSS, Baldness fi CaUrrh treated
with the utmost SUCCESS Viy J Issacs. M. T, OC-

juiist and Aurist. (formerly of beyden. Holland ,) NO
519 PlN** street. Philadelphia. TESTIMONIALS from THE
mosl reliable sources in the city and country can
seen at his office. The medical facility are invited to
accompany their patients, as he has no secrets in his
practice. Artificial Eyes inserted without pain. No

j charge for examination. inyl-LY

fey-Farmers! Go and buy a Wiley
plow at the Agricultural Implement
Agency. The best metal plow made. If
it doesn't work right vou can take it
back.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Ihe J>v. KDWAKo A. WILSON will send (free of

charge) to all who desire it, the prescription with the <ll-!
rectfons for making and u.ing the simple remedy by which
he was cured of a lung aflection and that dread disease
Consumption. Ills only object Is to benefit the afflicted,
and he hopes every sufferer willtry this prescription, as It
willcost tneni nothing, and may prove a blessing. I'leuse
address RKV. KUWARD A WlL>u\.

No. 165 Sonth Second Street, Wiilianisbargh, N. Y.

INFORM ATIO Y.
Information guaranteed to produce a luxuriant growth

ofhair upon a IHM head or beardles* face; also A recipe for
the n utoval of IMr.iples, Blotches. Lruptions. etc., on the
-k!n, leaving the -ante soft, clear, and beautiful, can be ob
lained without etiarge tv addressing

THUS. F. CHAI'MAV. Chemist. ?

t mar".s 68) 523 Broadway, New York,

Errors of Youth.
A Gentleman who suffered foryears from Nervous Debil-

ity. Premature Decay, and all the effects of youthful Jmlis-
c etU-n, \k ill, lor the sake of suffering humanity, send free
to ail who need it, the recipe and directions for making
th- - tuple remedy by winch he was cured. Sufferers
wishing to profit by the adverth*er*s experience, can do
so bv addressing, in perfect confidence,

ni\ 13-ly JUHN B. OGDEN. 42 Cedar St.. New York.

ry O T X C IE .

Th beautiful Piano Fortes of GROTESTEES .TR Co. are

deemed by all good judges to be the Lituna Thule of

instruments of the kind.
We cannot sujrcest what is wanting to make a tnu-

s cal instrument more perfect. although we are slow

to admit that the limn of improvement can ever be

attained.
Before thoy had brought their Pianos to their pre-

sent excellence, they had submitted thein to compe-

tition with instruments of the best makers of this

country and Europe, and received the reward of mer-

it, over all others, at the celebrated World's Fair. It

is but justice to say tnat the judgment thus pronounced

has not been overruled by the musical world.

Still, by the improvements lately applied by them
to their Pianos, it is admitted that a more perfect in-

strument has been made. They have accordingly

achieved the paradox of making excellence more

excellent. Purely, after this, they are entitled to the

motto ? Excelsior." novlt-lv

Ayer's Pills.
N jJ&L ill/'/ ARE you sick, feeble and

i/ ////// complaining? Are y*u out

Tfl (II //< ' 4,r ' r? y °ur >'? n lie-
ufi&FCSSH . TBl(C!l ranged and vour feelings

uncomfortable 7 The v<*
vSTH symptoms are often the

precursors of ul-

-1
*

,rrvef n y"

11 ?
;4

_n

and drive out the

purify the Mood and l*tthe fluids move "U unob-
sti notedly, in health. They stimulate the organs of
? lie b .dy into vigorous activity, purity the system
from the obstructions whirh make disease. A -oli
settles somewhere in the body, and deranges the nat-

ural operations of that part. This, ;f not relieved,
wi.l react- upon its* if and the surrounding organs,
pr-elueing general aggravation, suffering and derangc-
m< nt hile in this condition, take Ayer's? Pills, and
see how directly they restore the natural action of
the s\ -u iri, and w.th it the buoyant feeling of health.
What is true and -o apparent in this trivial and com
tnon complaint is al.-o true in many <f the deep seat
e 1 and dangerous diseases. The -nine purgative <?*-

. pels them. Caused by similar obstructions and de-
rangements, they are surely, and many <f them
rapidly, cured by the same means. None who know
the virtue -f these Piils wil neglect to employ them
when suffering fr m the disorders they cure, such as
Hejciache. Kul Stomach. Dysentery. Milious Cotn-
}jlh!ll:s.Indigestion. Derangement of the Liver. Cos-
-11 vrm-ss,Constipation. Heartburn, Rhe imatistn, Drop-
sy. worms and Suppression, when taken in large dose-.

They are sugar coated, so that the most sensitive
can take them easily, and they are surely the beat
purgative medicine yet discovered.

A)r's Ague Cure.
For th' spr-*rf'/ and certain Oure "f Intermittent Fc*'er 9 or

Ck'ilt 'Uvl Fever. Remittent /?'ti er, C'titU Fever. Ihr/j

adicnl Hernia k of Ril cms // adaThe,a IB
ioua Fc> ' /?; tndr 'iL for thr whole clause of disease* f cntji-

naUutj iti btluiry dt rangcmint caused by the maiwia of
miatt mafic countries.

This remedy has rarely failed to cure the severest
cases of ChilN*anl Fever, and it has this great aivan-
tage over other Ague medicines, '.hat it subdues the

? complaint witliout injury to the patient, ltc mains
no quinine or other deleterious substance, nor does it

pr).Hi'-e quinism or any injurious effect w tatcver.
Shaking brothers <f the army and the west, try it and
y->n will endorse t):ese a>criions.

Prepared by Dr. J t*. A YER A Co . Lowell, Mass.. and
sold t-y all ail Druggists aud dealers in medicine
everywhere. ji3l-2m.

MARRIED
On Thursday evening, 12th inst., at the

Lutheran parsonage in this place, by Rev.
J. B. Reimensnyder, GEORGE OARBRICK,
of Boalsburg Centre eo., Pa., to REBEC-
CA CARTER, of Farm School, Centre eo.

On Thursday, sth inst., at the residence
of G. W. Goddard, hy Rev. J. H. McGar-
raii, J<>si AH SHOWALTKR to Miss ELMI-
KA J. DUDLEY, all of this county.

On the 11th inst., by Rev. A. I). Hawn,
CHAS. R. COLWELL, of Philadelphia, to
Miss LACKA W. RITZ, of this place.

THE MARKETS.
LKWISTOWN, Sept. 17, 18G7

Eggs per dozen £0
Butfer per lb 25
Wheat, red, per bushel $2 00

" white " 2 10
Corn, old, 1 00
Oats " 50
Flour is retailing at the following prices:
Lewistown Extra Family per cwt. 5 50
Superfine 4 50
Extra Family per bbl 11 00
Superfine 9 00

Philadelphia Market*.

Sales of choice old stock, with western
extra family Flour at sll 75 i>er barrel,
small lots of Penna. and Ohio ditto at 811
?12 50, fancy at $13*14, old and new wheal
extra at $.Sa!) 50, superfine at $7 50a8 25.

Catti.k Market.
Phiea., Sept. I<.?The receipts of beef

cattle have been 2,400 head: the market is
more active at last week's prices; cows
and calves range from SOO to 90, and
springers from SSO to 75. Sheep are in
fair request at 4fa->]c per pound gross, as

to quality, with sales of 10,000 head.?
Hogs have again advanced, about 3,000
head changed hands, atjlOoOall 50 per
hundred pounds net.

(tnolatlonii of Oovcrnmrul Bonds.

U. iB. Re, 1881, 11 llfa 111;
Old U. S. 5-20s, 1862, lljjfa 114;
New U. H. 5-2<s, 1564, 109Jfa 110;
New " " May & Nov. 1865, llOijfallli
New " *' July A Jan. 1865, 107jfa 10s|
10-40 Bonds, Offlfa 100
"-80s, August, 106ffa;i07i
7-30s, June, 10ti,f lU7£
7-3thi, July, lOOJfa 107 i
Gold, fa 144:

IJIIE thragaad pieces Wall Paper,
. an entire new stock renewed at redu-

ced prices, for sale by
slB F. G. FRANCISCUS,

(1 *l,l,and examine the new and beau-
J tiful Cooking Stove "Eclipse," the

best baker, at F. G. FRANCISCUS*.
i;s of all kinds, Stove Pipe, Coal

4 J Buckets, ic., at greatly redu 'ed pri-
ces, at F. G. FRANCISCUB.

DlS*<> LVTIOS.?The partnership
heretofore existing between the un-

dersigned, trading under the firm of Cox,
Harriotts A, Co., in the mercantile bus-
iness in Milroy, Mifflincounty, Pa

, was
dissolved by mutual consenton Saturday,
7th .September, 1867. The books are iii
tlie hands ofBarefoot &Gammill, to whom
all payments are to be made and who will
settle all accounts.

JOHN COX,
PETER BAREFOOT,
JAMES GAMMILL.

Milroy, Sept. 18, '67. 3t*

pSTAT E \OT ICE.?Notice ish ere-
J-j by given that letters ofadministration
on the estate of Samuel Ort, late of

I Granville township, Mifflin county, de-
ceased, have been granted to the under-
signed, residing in Loekport, New York.
All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims to present thetn

- duly authenticated for settlement.
MELANCTHOX OUT, Adm'r.

The administrator will attend at the
late residence of the deceased, on the 16th
October, at which time all indebted are
requested to make settlement, and those
having claims to present them. sl.6t

IV THE MATTER OF THE Ap-

plication 01l arl Jobann Erlck-
NOII to Change his Vauie to Carl
E. Hoilman.

"And now, Aug. 20th, ISO7, in the mat-
ter of the within petition of Carl Johann
Krickson, the prayer ofpetitioner is grant-
ed, and his name changed to CARL E.
HOFFMAN; and it is hereby adjudged and
decreed by the Court that said petitioner
shall hereafter pass and be known by the
name of Carl F. Holi'inan, and no other,
and shall have and enjoy under that name
all the legal capacities; notice of this de-
cree to be published in the I.ewistown Ga-
zette for four successive weeks.

" By the Court. S. S. \V."
STATE OK PENNA., MifflinCounty, ss.

I, \V. H. Bratton, Prothonotarv of the
Court of Common Pleas, in and for the
county and Slate aforesaid, do hereby cer-
tify that the above is a correct and true
copy of the decree of the Court in the
above stated case.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto
r ,

-.set my hand ami the seal of said
Ik'®. J Court at I.ewistown, this 12th day
of September, A. D. 1S>7.

sep!B-4t AV. H. BRATTON, Pro.

1)1 IH.tC S IB.E.?Will be sold at pub-
lic sale, at tiie late residence of Bhui'l

Ort, deceased, in Ferguson Valley, on
Wednesday, October Ifi, I*GT,

the following personal property, to wit:
One Cow, Heifer, Buggy, Windmill,
Sleigh, Hay, and various Farming Ften-
sils. Also, a variety of Household and
Kitchen Furniture, such as Sofa, Cane-

AJ seat ami other Chairs, Book
gyfTri Case, Desk, Settee, Bureaus,

Bedsteads, Stoves, Buffalo
Rolto, Clock, Watch, Car-

peting, Tables, and numerous other arti-

' M F.LANCTHON ORT, Admin'r.
.At the same time ami place, will lie of-

feretl at public sale, a tract of land, con-
taining 23 ACRES, more or less, in a good
state of cultivation, with a good Ih ii k
House, Barn, Arc., thereon erected.?
The situation isa p!easantone,with every-
thing calculated to make it an agreeable
home. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a.
ni., when terms will be made known.

soplSts THE HEIRS.

Oltl'llAXS' ( OI RT S4LE.?Will
be sold at public sale, on the premises,

Oil

Saturday, October 5, 1867,
the following described

LOT OF GROUND,
situate in Menno township, Mitflincoun-
ty, bounded on the cast by lands of Hen-
r; Civits. south hy Peachey and Yoder,
north hy the Saulsburg road, west by By-
! r and Webb, ail clearetl, and containing
_5 ACRES, more or less, being part of the
real estate of William I.owrie, deceased.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m.,
when terms will be made known.

Term of Sate. ?Fifteen per cent, to be
paid on the propertx* being knocked down
ami the residue on the confirmation of the
sale. DANIEL I.OWRIE,

slßts Ex'r. of Wm. Lowrie, dee'd.

Morning G-lory!

MOItNINGr GI.ORY.
From the Pht'/vJitphin T< ircr. of Saturihp/. Sept. 14, '67.

*1 HE "MoßSixo Glory," ?There are few trade names
known in mercantile r roles that have elicited more
honorable comment- thin the past twelve months
than the name of "MorningGlory." which is the title
of a stove at once the it?st roc-lit. beautiful, efficient
and econotnioal inAmerica. To see it in operation is
to be charmed witti its virtues and an investigation
of its oiontilo excol'enop places it upon tlie highest
pinnacle of fctme. '1 tie -;,.ve i characterised. It a6is-foimrr. and man .factored by M-ssrs. Barr,
J' hnsnn 4 Co , of Erie. Pennsylvania, who deserve
great cr-dit f r hr.v nc ntro iuced into popular use
the most indispeii-abh and useful household orna-
m-nt of the age. W? I ,vo tested its merits and can
therefore recommctd u from practical knowledge.
lis not onltr a spe nd I he.iter whether for the parlor,
the dining room, tlie office, or the store, hut an it/urni-
mtfr.r as well. It- ro.-nor arrangements are simple
and its whole ecoi n,v and construction such as pla-
ces it far in a lv-r eof any other Stove in use. It is
I ? . By a single movement, which
a ehi.-I can rnak t dust-register is opened, allow-
ing the air from w,:i t]t to rush into the mouth of the
furnace with suffice m force to carry with it every
particle of dust. As the atmosphere become raritied
it naturally ascend' and the vacuum is filled by the
colder air iroin b |.,w. The grate, which is patented,
is admirably constructed, lioperates on tlie princi-
ple ot a null, gr n.nng any large piece of slag that
may be in the Mr i?-e. thus facilitating their passage
into the movabi.' ak-pan below. The upper interior
of the stove consist* of a reservoir for the coal. The
fuel iput in a: t top, and a sliding valve is closed
over it. This arrangement, which is also patented,
forces the gas do* > into the furnace, from tfiesimple
fact that it has t; > other way of escape. Oncomingin oont.-v t with the live coals the gas instantly ignites
and produces a b autiful blue tlame that curls round
tin- base of the reservoir thai feeds it. By this ar-
rangement the .-.is is entirely consumed, rendering
the stove n--t o. y most agreeable and healthy, but
exceedingly economical. The rre chamber of the
stove is encircled with plates of mica set in ornamen-
tal frame- of a uniform character. As an ??illumina-
tor" this stove .- at once a convenience and an orna-
mental curiositt. The light from the burning an-
tnracite is radiated from the furnace through the
transparent plat -s. and diffused throughout the room,
imparting a wa m. glowing light, more pleasing than
that of a sut-du, d chandelier and quite as effectual.
A- already intimated, the ?'Morning Glorv" Stove is a
great econonur- rof fuel. It precludes the possibility
of waste, as tiure is at no time a particle of coal in
the furnace that is not infull process of combustion,
which can 1.-e -id of no coal-burning stove that is
supplied with fuel by means of a scuttle. The mass
of the coal in ti, e stove iu it evolves its light and heat
shrink- in' > :i-|,es. and in doing this the reservoir
above keeps -applying the vacuum occasioned by
com' u-iion - that the same quantity of coal is uni-
formly kept it (be fire chamber.

As a iikvtek. the ??Morning Glory" has no superior,
and it can be regulated so that the highest or a com-
paratively low temperature may be secured in a room
at the will of the oeeupaut. Eire can he kept in it
uninterruptedly for months, without the slightest
difficulty. Aiding to these qualities the fact that in
appearance '-Morning Glory" is a beautiful house-
hold oruamrnt.the castingsJOcing exceedingly smooth
and the de. chaste and elegant, we cannot doubt
mat trie pi?-nt season willfind it largely introduced
in all dwelling houses, and other places necessary to
t>e heated, wherever taste, couvenienccand economy
are an object. The fact that the stove is free from
dust and gas, is a great consideration, and in recom-
mending u to the public we would again remind the
reader that our encomiums are pronounced from AC-
tLA-L "I'ikikme. In fact, every one interested in
household comfort anil economy should exaimue the
modus operandi of this wonderful stove.

For sale by
p!8 F. G, FRANCISCUS.

ORPHANS* C'OI RT SALE IRO*
and Ol'll ItK.?\V ill he sold ut pub-

lic sale, at the House of \Yilliara Brothers,
in the Borougli of Newton Hamilton, at
1 o'clock p. m., on

Saturday, October 5, 1867,
All the undivided interest of Joseph W.
Boodv, dee'd., held in common with John
J. Tyler and I>. L. Ellsworth, in the fol-
lowing real estate, situate in Wayne town-
ship, Mifflincounty, I'a., viz:

No. 1.?All the Iron Ores, Ochres, Clay,
I Stones, or minerals of any kind whatso-
ever, and all material of any and every
kind whatsoever, lying upon, within, or

i below the surface, of the following descri-
bed lot or tract of land, with the exclusive
right to them, their heirs and assigns, to
enter upon said hereinafter described lot
of ground, and dig, and search thereupon
and therein, and mine, dig, and carry

? away therefrom all the Iron Ore, Clay,
Ochre, Stone, Minerals, or Material there-
in or thereupon for a period of nine hun-
dred years, from loth April, 18(17, to wit,
viz : On all that lot of ground situate in
Wayne township, beginning at black oak,
thence by land of John Miller north 364
deg., east -'1 perches to post, thence south
5.1 deg., east 45 jierches, more or less, to
top of hill to stones, thence south 36£deg.,
west 21 perches to post, thence north 53
deg., west 45 perches, more or less, to place
of beginning, containing

6 ACRES
of land, more or less, with all the timber
thereon to he removed within ten years,
together with all right of way and wharf
privilege claimed by decedent in Wayne
township, the said interest !>eing vested in
decedent by agreement with John It. Mc-
Vev and wife, dated 13th April, 1867.

Also, At the same time and place, 200
Shares of the Capital Stock of the Sugar
Valley Iron and Ochre Company.

TERMS OF SALE. ?Half cash and bal-
ance in six months with approved securi-
ty. ELIJAH MOBBISON,

Adm'rof Jos. W. Boody, dee'd.
Wayne twp., Sept. 18, '67.

*

3t

TWO VALUABLE FARMS
T? C 5 A 51n MS

fPIIE undersigned will offer at private
X sale the two following described farms,

belonging to the heirs of Geo. H. Cal-
braith, h te of Oliver township, deceased,
viz:

No. 1. A farm situate in Oliver town-
ship, in the county of Mifflin,al>out lj
miles northwest of McVeytown, contain-
ing2ls A< RES, of which there are 125 acres
cleared. The improvements on this farm
consist of a large STONE DWELLING
HOI'SE, plastered on the outside, and
well finished within, with a good BANK
BARN*, Carriage Hou-e, Corn Crib, and
other improvements, with a very excel-
lent springof water und good stone Spring
House built over the same: there is also
on this farm a good saw Mill iu running
order.

No. 2. Is a Farm adjoining No. 1, in
said township, containing 318 ACRES, of
which there are about 140 cleared. The
improvements <>n this farm consist of a
good Fit AME DWELLING HOUSE,
good Bank Barn, with other outbuildings.
An excellent well of water is at the house
and a good cistern of water at the barn.
There is a good indication of Iron Ore on
this property.

The undersigned will also offer two
; Tracts of Timber Land for sale, the one
containing % acres, and theother4B acres,
more or less. Upon the latter there are
also excellent indications of Iron Ore.

B@LThe above farms willbe sold on lib-
; terms to those who wish to purchase.?
IFurther particulars may be obtained on
japplication to JOHN ATKINSON,
Administrator of Geo. H. Calbraith, de-
ceased, at McVeytown. sep4-tf

FOR SALE,
1 DESIRABLE lot of ground, eon-

ivtaining about 1 j acres, in Belleville.
AML It has a good House, Stable,

r*"of® all< ' Wagon maker's Shop, some

''. Wa
ruit Trees, and will be offered

Saturday, September "21st, 1566,
at 1 o'clock, p. m.

scp4* Mrs. E. W. WILLS.

DRAIN TILES.

Fcr Draining Wet Lamls. Pipes for Cellar
Drains, Water Pipe for I'oniineling Water

from Springs,
manufactured frcm ihe hest material and for sale in
any quantity desired. Also a good slock of EARTH-

i EN'W ARE on hand. Orders prompt y attended to.
JOEL ZOOK.

| aug7-3m* Belleville, Mifflincounty, Pa.

mi wimim
E. D. AUNER,

Snntlicait Corner of tle Diamond,

HAS constantly on hand a fresh suprlj
of GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,

CONFECTIONERY, SPICES, &e., which he
: will sell to the public at very reasonable pri-
ces for cash.

VEGETABLES,
of all kinds. Melons, Ac., received in supply

; every week.
An arrival of fresh PEACHES to morrow,

(Thursday )
His ICE CREAM ROOMS will be open

daily through the season. Give him a call.
Lewistown, August 21, 1867-tf

GRAIN! GRAIN!
THE undersigned having formed a CO

1 partnership under the name ant style of

M'ATEE &t REED,
aud having rented the

LEWISTOWN MILLS,
at Lewistown. andtheGrain Warehousoof Mrs.Abner

IThompson, at Reedsville, will ho prepared .o pay the
highest market prioe in cash lor ail kinds of

GRAIN AND PRODUCE
; delivered at either of the above places,
i A share of patronage is respectfully solicited.
SALT, PLASTER & COAL

kept constantly on hand.

WALTER B. McATEE,
augl4] AA"DREW REED.

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT

DANIELS &STONE'S.
1 They are selling Ladies* calf Shoes at 1.60Morocco ?'

Ijj
Best u 2.40

Boots. 1.00 to 6.00 per pair.
These are all new goods, and the reason they can

be sold so low IS they are bought bv the case and di-
rect from Mass thus saving freight, commission, in-surance and Jobbers" profits.

We have a fine stock of
H>3" O T IO J>J" si

of all kinds, Hosiery, Gloves, Trimmings.
Also, a stock of Men's and Boy's

FELT & FDR HATS,
which will bo sold extremely low.

i Give us a call. Remember the store opposite D.1 Grove's Grocery.

1 AA AflA STRONG and well rootedlUU.UUU Plauts, Wilson's Albany,
McAvoy's Superior, Ida, Downer's Pro-

-1 litlc, all the very best, price at the garden
! 10 cents per dozen, or 50 cents per 100.

JA.S. M. MARTIN,
sep4-3t Kelley's P. (>., Mifflin eo., Pa.

XISHAGiCQ'JILLAS
SEMINARY .

fTHIE Winter Session of this Institution
1 opens on WEDNESDAY, October 9, and

continues twenty weeks with a short va-
cation during the Holidays.

Aim?Thoroughness of culture, arid in-
culcation of correct principles of human
life.

| The Institution is far removed from
places of temptation and vice common to
towns and villages, and in other respects
is a safe and desirable place for the educa-
tion of boys and girls.

Terms ?Boarding, tuition, furnished
rooms, lightand fuel, SIM) per session.

For further particulars, address,
MARTIN MOHLER, Prin.,

sll-2m Kishacoquillas, Mifflinco., Pa.

LEWISTOWN, Sept. 9, 1567.

JUST RECEIVED,
i ND 011 hand, at RITTENHOUSE &

A MeKINNEY'S, the largest and best
assortment of

HOOP SKIRTS
in town. There being an entire new ar-
ticle, for which we are the sole agents of
the town, we wish to introduce them,
and therefore will sell them so very low
that all who may favor us cannot fail to

buy. We have a3O spring skirt at $1.25,
| and a 50 spring skirt at $1.75, 4c., 4c.

Call and examine our stock oefore pur-
chasing elsewhere, whereas we feel cer-
tain we cannot fail to please.

Respectfully, &e.,
sepll-tf R. A McK.

fPIIE Advertiser being in theeujoy-
J_ ment of

A GOOD THING,
is willing to impart it to a select number
of subscribers. This is bona tide. Send
thirteen postage stamps and a directed
envelope to "CLARK," care J. H. 8., Box
29, Kingwood, W. Va. sepll-lm*

mo COLLECTORS. ?I am authori-
JL zed by the County Commissioners to

say that tive per cent, additional will be
charged on all State Taxes not paid pre-
vious to October 15, 1867. Collectors will
return all money collected previous to
that time. C. W. GIBBS,

sepll-4t Treasurer.
/ (II TIOA TO THE PUBLIC
V Notice is hereby given that the Li-
cense granted Samuel G. McLaughlin, of
Lewistown, for the use of Rubber as a
base for artificial teeth, has been revoked.
All persons are hereby cautioned against
employing said McLaughlin in the above
named branch of Dentistry, as by so do-
ing they render themselves equally liable
to prosecution for infringement. Any in-
formation of Rubber work done by him

, will be promptly prosecuted.
JOS IAH BACON,

Treas. Goodyear Dental Vulcanite Co.
Boston, Sept. 11-3t*

msl c&iSvSo m a wsb
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON,
rvFFERS his professional services to the citizens of
CJ Lewistown and vicinity. Office, Main street, op-

i posite the Court House. (Lewistown House.)
Allorder- by mail or dispatch promptly attended to.
Lewistown, August "JB. lfttiT-tf.

J W, Smith's
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

HAS been removed from corner of the
Diamond to nearly opposite the Ga-

zette Ofliee.
"

aug7-2m

NEW YORK

AVRM 41 COMMISSI HOUSE.
Booms in West Market Street,

L E W I S T O WN. P A.
\ Consignments of Dry Goods, Clothing,

Notions, Wares, Implements, Furni-
ture, and all other saleable arti-

cles solicited.
Ifinch xcill be sold upon the usual

COMMISSION CHARGES.

Auction every NFiglit
THIS WEEK;

Also, on Saturday afternoon,
For Ladies.

73t?~This is the p'ace to buy cheap. Call
in and see for yourselves. Goods sold dur-
ing the day at private sale.

Country Merchants Supplied.

G. W. ALBRIGHT,
Superintendent.

Lewistown, Aug. 28, 1867.

suami iBBiSm,
Boots & Shoes

BY THE CASE OR PACKAGE,
Direct Jrom one of the largest Factories in

Alassach usctts, at

DANIELS & STONE'S
All orders taken by us willbe filled, and the good*shipped from the Factory's Warerooms in New York,

jat lower prices than any J bber in Philadelphia e*a
j sell them, and will arrive nearly in the same time,
j Samples ol goods may be ?>eeu at their store.

| J nankful for past orders, we h pe by a truthful rep-
( resenration ol goods to receive luture patronage.

? Lewistown, Aug. J8,1867.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED
To Solicit Orders for a yew Illustrated

(COMPLETE IN ONE VOLUME )

I This Dictionary embodies the resirit< of th< mist
recent study, research, and investigation, of about
sixty five ot the most eminent and advanced Biblical

| Scholars now living. Clergymen ofall denominations
; approve iu and regard it as the best work of its kind

j in the English language, and one which ought to b6
| in the hands of every Bible reader in the land.

In circulating this Work. Agents will find*pleasant
and profitable employment. The numerous otjec-

-1 lions which are usually encountered m selling ordi-
nary works wiil not exist with this.

! But, on the contrary, encouragement and friendly

i aid will attend the Agent, making his labors agreeable*
useful and lucrative,

j Ladies, retired Clergymen. School Teachers. Far-

j mors. Students, and ail others who possess energv
are wanted to assist iu Canvassing every Town and
County in the country, to whom the most liberal in-
ducements will lie offered.

For particulars, apply to or address

PARMELEE BROTHERS,
au2lx 722 Sansom Street, Philadelphia, Penna.

SEND 25 CENTS!
FOU a complete and concise POCK KT

ACCOUNTANT, for businessmen,
bv W. T. itarn it/., A. M.

Scut postpaid. Address,
GEO. It. FItYSINGER,

Lewistown, Pa.


